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events which preceded it and also be at lirsi to do so. tun lioveinor Car-- '
donas told them it was In the Interest'
of pe o e of M vico licit Hi, v shoithllBELATED BOATFATAL STREET

by u boy as the man who forced him to
give up his horse soon after the

robber;'.
.Martinez once was sentenced to 4 ii

years in prison for murder. He was
pardoned hy Covcrnor I'.uclitcl. It Is

said that Senator Párela was Influen-
tial ill obtaining the pardon.

PRESIDENT TD

SÍDP DFF HiDUEL WINDS

IIP EXCITING T

BOSTON ENJOYS 8 HOUR

RESPITE FROM ATTACK

Defenders in Battle Array

Chasiined by Failure ol

Enemy to Appear; Invaders
Reported at Buzzard's Bay

(Hy MorllillK J.Mirnid Mprlid I in.,1 Mtrr
llostoii Aug. 1 - Tne leginnlug of

tile bloodless wilt to be waged in

southeastern Massachusetts inxt vv.ek.

was posliioned tiucxpect-dl- tonight
from tile hour of midnight to s o'clock
tomorrow morning. All pi epiu aliens
had been made hy Hi" Uefcniling ol

blue, army, to resist an attack and
even to take the Initiative in action
There was much disappointment w In n

Hrigadler licnerul William Pew, in

command of the defenders, got word
lute tonight that on account of tb
failure of one of the enemy's trans
ports to arrive, the entire maneuvers
hud been postponed for elghl hours.

The ntinouneemeut came pi lirigldicr
licnerul Pew's licadiinarters from M-
ajor Ooneral Leonard Wood, comman-
der of the department of the east und
Hie chli f umpire In the war game.

Tonight the heaibiual ti l s of the blue
army were near Hold it's pond, nix milh.i
east of Iridgcw ater, Willi the rigid
flunk of troops n little west of lirldge-wate- r

and extreme bit, a little nisi
of Halifax. The whole hue is t we vo-

mites bun;. ,
liv nanilte and fuses an- to be can led

to he actually placed In position under
bridges in readiness to be si t off. Hut
when all Is In readiness to blow- - up a

bridge. Inst, inl of igniting the u.--. s as
would lie done In actual warfare, the
placards arc to lie tied on the bridges
to iiollfv the "enemy" thai theoreti-
cally" the bridge Is no more und that
lie either will have In build a pontoon
bridge or ford the shallow streaiun.

Híspatelos receive, in the iHj to- -

.1... I.e. mailt 111.. OeWS lb.ll II lui'gl't'in

cause of the prominence of both did-
ders und V'un Kh in.

Childers was fifty years of unit, hail
a wife and ginwii sun. lie was the
ion of Judge Ohildors, mayor of Tcx- -
ieo, und also has a number of relatives
living In 'I'cxiis and Oklahoma. Accord-
ing to those who ero well acquainted
with I'hildeis. he had six notches In
his Kim. having planted u half dozen
men In his career. H Is said that he
was indicted for murder not more than
a year ago at Dalhart, Texits, and the
inattrr is still pending in the courts.

ENGINES DEMOLISHED
SEVEN HURT IN WRECK

Lincoln. Auk. II. In a head-o- n

wreck between two Rock Island
freight trains one mile east id' Hock-for-

Neb., thirty miles east of here,
mar P.entiiee lasi night, iievon persons;
were injured, none fatally. Three

wen. demolished. The wreck is
said to have been caused by a misun-
derstanding of orders.

INDEPENDENT SUES
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO,

Norfolk, Va., Aug. I 1 -- Alleging

practices by tin tobaecco
trust, designed, it is charged, to de-

stroy toe plaintiff's Independent busi-

ness, the Ware-Kram- Tobacco com-
pany has brought suit in the United
States circuit court at Italcigh. N. C.
against the American T. 'buceo com-
pany, claiming $ .uiui.Oiiii damages.
The suit is said to have the support
of Independent tobacco manufactur-
ers. If is charged that the trust lias
brought undue influence to bear in
congress for the passage of laws hurt-
ful to independent tobacco manufac-
turers and that the new national tariff
bill favors the trust as against the
independents.

AERONAUTS COME TO GRIEF
IN CALIFORNIA HILLS

Oakland, Cal.. Aug. I 4. The bal-

loon "City o' Oakland" which made
its initial ascension today in search
of a new Pacific coast time record,
came to grief in Livermore valley this
afternoon. The balloon struck a fifty-mil- e

breeze, sank and collapsed. Cap-

tain Van Tassell, the aeronaut, was
slightly injured. Professor Van I or
N.iilhn. president of the Oakland
Aero club, escaped without injury.

i.Tenl Xoi'llierii ! 'animus lieireaso.
St. Paul. Aug. 14.- Thv Oreat Nor

thern railroad is the only northwest
ern line that shows a falling off In
earnings for the last fiscal year, end-

ing June :u, I !Mii. The decrease in
gross , ui nings from freight and pas-
senger traffic amounts to more than a

million dollars.

BOYS PLOTTED

WHOLESALE

ROBBERY

ENTERPRISING YOUNG

CROOKS COME TO GRIEF

First Job of Series That Was to

Net Fortune Results in Down-

fall of California Child Ban-

dits,

I llr M irniiiK foiirmil Spi-rii- I msrtl 1irr
Santa Clara, Col.. Aug. I I Slid g

their- identity, but bilking

freely of I be daring robbery in villi. Ii

they were the principal actors yesler-,b,v- .

Joe W i Hots and Fred Carr. two

. aplul'i o a. Spun Va'o. by

Longford, wile brought here today for
ata, ignineiit on a chaige of robbery.

To Sheriff Arthur l.n ngforil, who ef-

fected their capture, they made a start-

ling confe-sio- n today. Joe illots,

bo apt.ears to be tin- leader, said he
and his companion hud planned a ser-

ies of batik robberies, ibot would han
created a reign of terror it. financial

eiiebs. So lar had Ho i, plans malum.
that on Thnisilav.'vvitb a him. auto-

mobile, awaiting their r. turn, tle-- cu-

te! , I the First National bank in th.

heart of ( luklanil and ' aliu'v awaited

the chance of making their s- ape will,

a

This Santa CI l.b.iy w .,- - onlv

an experiment." said He- vouiMul

bandit.
Tiie boys in court gave th, sain'- as-

sume,! names that th'.v gave tie- bet

iff yesterday, refusing to divu'g- Ho n

Hue names, nor could anv information
establish their id.that might tend to

be obtain, d from th, in

Ibid Itlae In I "f MoHli-
v.,.-i- fev.-ts- Aug. It Fire

in tin- b.iMti- - ss district to re today

caused a IOS- - Of ... .

Mexican Miner Killed.
.vpjí. o City. A tie. I 4. A s.oi.- ot

miners are report, d to have l.-- n kdb d

bv a fire which is destroying the Cam-

elia ' in ",rmine at Kfal '

.tc of Hidalgo Six I - have t.e.n

take tills iict'ou The stale is iplict.
That there Is anv liklihood of in up-

rising in uorHi.'iu Mexico lnoaiisc ol

the present political activity ilcpllivoil
in the states oi Coahuilla and Nuevo
Leon Is emphatically deni.-.- b ; :rT.il
Manuel foinzab. Ces o minister ot
w a'

russiaFsFbmarin?
damaged by expi 08i0n

I'vvo ose Lives In I vpci iioeiit Willi
l!cn.hic Motor.

St. Petersburg. An;: It .V serious
explosion tod, IV in lb,- engine room .

a liussiun subilla, ini' an, bore. in Hi.'
Neva river resulted in th" kiHtng ol

la. i nun and the intlletion of mote
or less in.iiitv upon tlnrl.v of l.oty
others

A dozen 'u.ichlnists and woiknieii
still rein,, In Imprisoned in the vessel
and feats mo entertained thai How
have been a S ib v i, ed bv gas from
til.- fuel snpplv

Tin- shell of the submarine was. ml'
slight Iv daanigeil and lo s- .1 is I

still afloat. The explosion which "i- -.

lined during the trial of hi n.iin
motor prepuralorj to an bv

Hie admiral, is ascribed to the careless-
ness of Hie niachini.sls wli'i ignited th.
ben.ine supplv

SIXTEEN GOVERNORS TO

SAIL IN TAFT FLOTILLA

I'tiiTj Aci cpis luv llatlon to ocnmpauy
Pis'sldent I'loin SI. Louis

lo Sew Oilcans,

St. Louis. Aug. It - Sixteen gov cr-

úor ha o accepted inv itations lo Join

the party of President Tuft In his trip
down Hie Mississippi rivet- next Octo-
ber, in cording to an aim iiiccnien:
mad.- by the lakes to the gulf deep
waterwa,vs association lonlght

Among the number are
Curry, New Mexico; and T. M Camp-

bell of Texas

IRRIGATION CONGRESS

SELECTS ITS OFFICERS

SlinUnne, Aug. II lloberl IsiiigiT'
of Spokane has been elected ibairuiau
of tin- , x, ciillve committee of the Na-

tional Irrigation congtess. Arthur
Hooker permanent seel et.il j of the
eocgr.ss, has been so relary ol th'

oininiHee loiuposed ol one iiicuiher
oi' ei. eh stale delegation. Th eon- -

P has nppolnlod Mr. of
Spokane. In-- J. Met ice. of V i.

1. C, scereiai j of the Inland
VVa ler w a j s commission; Kn d .1. I

of i igileti. ('tab. and Harper S

i 'iiunliigb.ini. of i lullirie, i ikla to act
wltli President .'ower, secrelarv
and Hi. li.i itiiii li ol Ho- - local lioaid
of Pueblo, as the board of gov oi nors.

JAPAN SHAKEN

BY SEVERE

QUAKE

WHOLESALE LOSS OF LIFE

FEARED; 21 KNOWN DEAD

Inteiiuption of Railway and
It'l(".-jn)- Commucation With

Affected DiMnct De-

tails Hiiohtainable,

I llr Morolos .Leonid snri'liil I iiimiI Wirrl
Tokio. llg. IV A severe

,pi,i I, o o, II oil ill en l .i .1.1 pa II es
lord, n Sal III d.. a llel'lloll at .1

lock Tin- shock h as p. ll I i, libit v

hard around Kvolo. os.il,.,. Lake
Ilia .mil N.igov .. AH lb o. ids , olo
eiii.u, .il o.ii with those ilisl rnlK v

mom Intel llpt .VI II boll es i ol -

l.liso, .ni,l it IS . .ire. I Hi. it in. HIV

a el o I, ilh ,1 ol ill
N.lgoj-i- 'illl a popn i.i ' ion ..! nloi.

ban ,n. nun and oto ol i lo- principa
cities III .1 ip.ill local, ll : lb s est

of Tot, lo, o as b.elb d.iniag. I '.

tails al-- of Ho- iiil.-r-

option of ! b gnipblc niiiic.ito.il
T.ii.llli on- lb a lis a lid s- Velitv p- opt'
1,1 pit . ll.l M I bus 1,11 b. II I cool I. .1

III. ll of Ho Shi-J-- I" I' ' I""'
ai- lamed nun ll d imago Mount Iblibl
,l i p.- lb- in end ,.l I .a ke '' a. a n

. N in I olea no, IS n poll'-- to ha v ,

oil. ipso! II .11 Uie lop 'I be Sic k

A o-' si .; e u I'.'k',,.
.

i i: k i mi vi i i oi s.

Mls,0 Mill :s l (ISVIv
11... ion. Vug t TI 11 i lls oi

lb. Mm ri.-ai- I id of oioii, i si m

,.S lol I..I-- Igll IIP Sa.OS Were IllOe I

int. i . st. in lb.- iiiiiiiiiii, lo. Til ..1 a

,v e - i a i lepia I. o ,1, ,la p., I, Tlo
Vaai'.ali t.oal.l aed the OonL'i.gu-

ion ., I bio i - sepp.u I 1,1'." 1.111 , la s

t,. ior.,1 s- le.is in Osaka and ' -

,,.,!, . Ini' In s. I ios Ins, Hi g. i

. inioti- r i i i.'.'uin s ami s. Iimi'i n.

Kvoi.
K, ..lo - lb. b.- i : 'b

.no l. an I s . pal .1 s. .1 b it

a.,',!. 'I o Hp'scopnl ,P no- , P. ;

II this ... a ni i v ma i Id ll l ' i

bo,. 'O- - I P. I'T llOSp.l.l Ol
h o .1 s In Kvolo. and m o . 1, , li.i.

h ,, , c bes. -t I I ll.l .., s II 111!
,,,, ... pba unges

HURT; TE N

DEAD IN

WRECK

Passengoi Trains on Denver
and Rio Cuando Near Colo- -i

ado Spiings Crash Together
Head on,

DISASTER DUE TO

ENGINEER'S BLUNDER

Relie Train Beaiing Physicians
and Nurses Hurried to Scene;
Man Blamed For Disastci
Goes Mad Fiom Grief,

ll M.irnlnii .l.iuriliil Kiirrlill l.mmti Vlre
Colorado Springs, Coin., Aug. H

Ten persons are dead, others are ex-

pected I,, die, between .',() and tin are
injured, three engines an- In the illteli,
two baggage cars ate smashed to kind-
ling wood, unit several passenger
coaches ore hmlly damaged as the re-

sult of a lieadon collision between east
bound passenger tram No. S und west
bound piissengef train No. 1, on thu
lienvcr .vi Klo C.rande. neur llilHted, 13

miles north of this city, at HLL'i
0 i lock this morning.

Th" wreck vvas due either to a
of orileis hy the driver

01 the first engine of northbound train
No. s. osear l.esslg, of Denver, or to
Ins having mistaken a switch engine
In siding at llusted lor Hit Irnln hf
was lo puss at thai point, and whlell
In- later crashed into.

The lie. il.
JVMKS HoSICPOIIKA, Chicago.
C M. LA UK IN. Colorado Springs,
c. s. HKOWN, Jericho S, rings. Mo.
.1 A. ill iSsAi K. flictiian of leudln

engine, No. k. Colorado Springs.
T Ml'UPIIV. tiavcllng ear "gent,

I leaver
A. A I IA V iSi l.V, Mcpherson, Kiln.
A l i t H!Ni: V I', il. !' IlLDKUK'K. St.

on Is.
1' :i:i.l.i:SS. Colorado Sii lligs.
.I .V.MLS .1. .1 A I! Kit. Chicago..
PL'TL'i: NKLSOX. Monroe. Neb,
Mr. l'.elless. un engineer, was ileml

liiadlng bis way to Dcmer, riding In
lb, loading engine of the double
header,

A poiiion of a body Is reported to
ve he, n found lale tonight at tin'
ne of llii' w i o k.

The .set lou-l- y Injure I.

Mrs. li. K. Sentón, ' iflsbut g. 111..

taken to the Anula hotel, surreting
li.iiii a broken back, and death Is ex- -

Clod.
.1. I. I'iank. Atchison. Kan., frac

ture of bolh bollos. e it leg. i, rinses.
C. M. Campbell. li'iniT. Colo ,'oiu- -

piium! ITacliirc light h'g,
Polls, li.niiirc Id bg.
John Koinlslroiu. Viiioi i 'olo In- -

lured Internally.
!:. I look,.. 1, n i i eouipiiuii'l

Iraiiiite rigbl leg
C, II Al, liearv. Hallas. I'M' "

lure upper third tibia, liglil hg.
,l,..ii pons, fracture right leg.

Kn.il Kaupcr. Chicago, severely In- -

,. ed
II. K. W hiisiit, Springs,

Mo . dislocal oo. clavicle leli side; Irac-li- ii

of , a, ido; tia, lure of three ribs,
iglll Side.

Stephen .M.lkeSOII. IliilVel' Ullll Kill

ill. neb- bridge engineer.
Pelel- Nelson. Moiiioe. Nib., inter-

nal injuries.
T II. Hi. iv, Colo., brulsol

let i lop and ooiil usl t right leg.

ii'..i lb. iv, Colo,. Illillseil
I, lice,

.1 W l.al-ncil- Axtiil. Neb,, bruised
l.li i. g si'ghi left shoulder.

Pi ...I la or, Arlington hotel, pot -

l.lll.l. Oo stl.l I, ell UP

lianl Weld,. Center. Colo., light
Hi Mo pi a ,,e ,1 and bruised

M ma .loklli.il, Vilglnla. Ills.,
br isioti rig b nee.

More than lort.v other were Hllghtlj
iiiiuiol. hut Hieir hurls did not Justify
tb. ii e n . v lo a hosplt.il.

Vs o s ilrew Into llusted nt about
u i i.i. - ,.i l our, the eiiw of the en-- g

in .lv a l.ght eiiglii" standing on
lb" ' a ib ti i, mili of lb elation.

Mistaking- the engine for the second
so ti n, of N". I, the crew did not stop
..ii. vein through the station as fast as
Hie two engines (ould draw the Hiir
toll heavy laden coin lies As so"U
a- - Un- llalli go i.iil f tl.e sliltioit IhU

agllleet of the rust engine of No.
w anoiher Iralii ..lining slowly down

the Incline.
It- - threw on the air brake and th

tii.igeiiiv brakes and then shouted
i., the ni her is of the two crews
h. jump. Kef-- 1 o thev had time to
pimp No. S had niiiiiiiol No. 1 ho hard
ll.lt ail llllee ellglllis kl V ill tile ditch.

I ii man .1 A Hossage of train J'o.
was kllbd as he filing til en-

gine and Hover kn. w what struck him.
M- - m he is of the other ere escaped

.n.iii.--, inlurhs bv jumping. The engi-
neer on Hie first engine of Xo. 8 is

ported to have been working extra
i l sine,- - tin- wreck, has leen actln

like a mad num. !! Is ben(c held by
friends, for tear that he will kill him-
self.

Th.- sm ,k,T attached to train No. X.

was Hi. nu In which the eopl were

AGED WOMAN SURVIVES

WEEK ON MOJAVE DESERT

San P.ernardlno. Cal. . Aug, I I.-

Mrs. Kiln McCornibU mi jour old,
who had been lost on the desert, was
lomid In the tunnel of the abandoned

niine on the edge of the
desert. She had wandered i miles
out of her way and had lived fot' H '

nios! a week on groceries which he
had when she started to her home-

stead.

PROGRAM FOR MEETING OF

PRESIDENTS INCOMPLETE

Fl Paso. Aug. I I Mav or Su eenev

today received a bitei from Acting
Seeeretary Adec, Informing him that
the arrangements lor the meeting be-

tween President Tall and President
ldux had not been entirely completed
as yet. but were under advli-emen- t and
official iinnoiiiicomcni of the program
would probably soon he marc.

TEARSAND TALES OF

GRUELTY WIN

VOC E

Mrs, Bernard, Wife of Colorado

Springs Millionaire Miner,

Granted Release From Af-

finity Seeking Spouse,

Hy Mnriiinii .Imirnul gi'!ii .pmiI M'lrel
Pueblo, Colo., Aug. I I.-- .Mrs. Cairi,

L. Kernard. wife of Sum S, Ib rnard,

millionaire and runner mining king of

Colorado Springs, was granled an ab-

solute divorce in the district court to-

day. Mrs. Hernard wept as she recited
a slnry of her linsbiid's alleged acts
of cruelly, abuse and his altinith-s-

Hernard was not present and made no
contest.

HASKELL UWÍERS

FILE H TO

QUASH

Rumor of Sensational Charges
Against Government Attoi

neys in Piocecdings to Wipe

Out Indictment Against Gov-

ernor,

I lt.v Vl'irmnic J, iinnd Si,-ln- J.no-c- l Mlrel

Muskogee. Okl.i., Aug. I I A mo

tion o ipiasli Hi.- i nil incuts against
'ha ies N 1,. II of klabonia and

e o, In ,!!. 0 lens i bill geil W it ll

nspirai v to ii. Irii-i- (In- government
and the C. ok lio.lt, i s in tlo- .Musko-

gee loWII let Will lie filed III the
feibrai eouO Mondav, according
lo a fl. Heno ir made tonight b' Pliny
L. It, ne y for ib.veinor Has-

kell. .Mr. So .o, ni i 111:1 I'll that the
to iua.-i- i Ho- Indict no nls would

itain sensational charges against
government alioim-y- who seemed lb.
indictments an, the grand Jury who

crne,i tlo in.

; I liMII'VI I'lTldiMIM n
TO I I ll Pltosl 1 I K IN

Washington, Aug. I I. -- "The gov

eminent wi!! cl drop it- - , uses igain-- l

lioveinor Mask. II and olln rs involved
in tie- Muskogie town lot sean, lie. ate
idea that slab lotion was cold,

is absolul'-l- nnreasona lile."
This eini.b..ti lit was 1,1. 01.

tonight hy M I. Mot I of lliiskog. i

Okla.. attorie l'r the Creel, Indi. in

nation and an rnporl.inl factor in He

prosecution ..,' Iia.-k,- l cases Mr

Molt said:
"The report that Hi'' department of

justice VVOIlid t ike favorable .1. I!

Ho- motion to .iiash Ho- indictments
if charges :.iOsl the eon. ie t of soul,
of tiie dr pa i t a 'i.l's suboi .1 l.a s .,1,

withdrawn, is about as pi osposterous
a proposition a I v, r lo rd Sin h

.1.1 ion W ould , ,, ,0 sa - ..

b ast. I know Co ,b pa no n is de-

li riuined to .. cute Hie O.I-- -S v

and tie- - ' id, ne. ,1 bv tlo
fact that AI'oM'.v il..l- -

sbain has p. int. i.nu-el- f

in the pro-- . ulioll of the eases "

THIEF CARRIES OFF
VALUABLE DIAMONDS

Kl Paso. T' A lit-- I t I In. s

some time l.i- -l IllgOl mi- -
in the tcs.rv n. opem d lb- - sub.
and ktole li """ with of díalo outs

from Tdlie lo.,r,l. who conducts tb.
plai-.-- .

Klillalic, was .fv . tcl hv . uttuig a

in-- i ll w indow I be sale was opi m e

and the Jew . N lilt.-- llet. ctives are
bur hove no , hieI wok .11 t'e as.

E

ROUTE THROUGH ARIZONA

NOW INCLUDES CAPITAL

Golf Game and Dispute Over
Census Patronage in South,
Day's Business at Summer
House,

I'y Morning .lunrniil Spn luí I Kimeit Wire I

Keverlv. Mas., Aug. II. Allhougli
President Ta ft had a long talk with
Postmaster lieneial Hitchcock, this af-

ternoon, regarding some disputed cen-

sus pities, announcement of the
names, of more than 'JiMI supervisors
yet to be commissioned was withheld
until tomorrow. The delay in announc
ing the successful candidates was due
to the inability of Mr. Ta ft to com-
plete today, the signing of the com-
missions. Secretary Nagel of the

lit of commerce and labor, af-

fixed hisi .signature to oil of the com-
missions before leaving today. Colonel
Cecil Lvon, republican national com-
mitteeman from Texas, who hurried
back to KoMon last night when the

curfew bell begun to toll, re-

turned to town tliis afternoon and
Postmaster Ooneral Hitch-

cock to the Ta ft fottuge. Colonel I.voll
.said be wanted to talk over the presi-
dent's trip through Texas next Octo-
ber, lint if the president should bring
up the iiieKtion of census supervisors
he would be glad to converse oil Hie
subject with the i hief magistrate.

As a mutter of fact Colonel Lyon Is

urging that all the sixteen census sup-

ervisors in Texas lie republicans und
his protest has held up the .announce-
ment of the names of the eight, demo-
crats and eight republicans agreed on
for the Texas offices.

Colonel Lyon thinks the .Mason and
liixon line ought to be pushed far
enough south to Include Texas in the
list of states entitled to a lull ÜKt id

leimblican supervisors. At the con
clusion of his conference with Ho
president tonight, when asked If h
bad succeeded In moving the lirn-.s- In

declared that be had pried one end
loose anyway.

The president altered his previously
announced route through Arizona to
include I'lioeiilx and Presentí In tie
places to be visited on his western
trip. According .to Hie revised sched-
ule, the president will have fa's An-

geles on the ev ening of October I '.'

instead of the morning of the l.'.lh.
After a brief stop at Phoenix on the
I,'!th, lie will proceed to Presenil,
whence be will resume bis Journey to
the I ini in Canyon, where he will
spend October II. Postmaster ( leñera
Hitchcock who Is going to the far west
for an outdoor vacation, will Join the
president at Los Angeles and make tin-tri-

with him through Aii.oiia and
New Mexico.

At Kl Paso the pnsident will be

Joined by Secritary of War In kinson.
President Ta ft took his brother.

Charles P. Ta ft, of Cincinnati, out on
the Kssex Country club of links loday
and 'beat him to (, frazzle." The
president declared he had too much
love for his brother to say what the
final score of tho match was, huí an-

nounced 'proudly that he made the
course htmseil In I'.i. piesin.-o-

has learned the Kssex links on, I now

is striking his golf form. As the links
a,,- rated .". to li strokes harder Ihan
the Chew Chase course at Washing
ton. the president top Hint his showing
today was Hie best he has ever mad,
Mr. 'I', lit has found .Mvojiia links ul

most too diltieiilt olid be will play al
Kssex again on Mondav.

BANDITS AT WORK

T RIN1DAD

Deputy Sheiiff Guarding Mine

Pay Roll Moi tally Wounded

in Ambush by Highwaymen

(ItT Mnrnln .l..ur,i.ll Sie, illl l.rn-- nl IreJ
Trini. 1, 1. 1. Cel... Aug. II. An tin

made i,t noons.u allempl was
today by time nan to hd,l up si

d pnlv tdionfts who w,re taking $ln,-ii- ,

Hi for Hie Ve-tu- Ani.-rbu- mine
pay roll from Tiiiiolad iray Creek
Alter fat.illv shooting leputv .Mar-

tinez, who v ruling half a Inib
ahead of the deputies ill , halge ol

th.. pay roll. He- robbcts fled, when
He- deputies, hearing the shooting,
hurried forward Tlo- sheriff with a

heavily arnod pos-- , is now , h.,sing
th.- highwav men over Hie mountains
Tluir capture Is regarded as certain
as He y bad only a sino start. II i

thought Ho- robb. is beli, v . I Ho v

were so rar from the mini bodv
guarding the pay roll that tlo- si -

1,1; ..f the advance ,P puiv would not
be heard and thai th could then
aiiibush the k 11. ild in , bulge of th.
money.

Martin, . an g'-- mem-
ber of the gang, vcjs a rrested this

hv the shcriit's posrc He was
iidmif 'a horse b lonpiug- t s: t

Martinez ea i. nl i.i.

DAY AT

CLOVIS

John Chilclers Dead and Fire

Chief Gus Von Elem, Bacllk

Wounded in Revolver Battle
in Curry County Capital.

AFFRAY OUTCOME OF

ACCUSATION OF ARSON

Mysterious Series of Fires in

Building Owned by Childers,
Assult by Him on Fireman,
Arrest, Release and Killing

Follow Quickly.

By MornliiK .Jiaiiniil Su-li- l I.rawil Vlr)
Clmis. X. AL, Ana. 14. As the cul-

mination of a serii s of tragic events

here today, In which several well

known Clovis business men were con-

cerned, John Childers. proprietor of

the Klk liar saloon, was shot and
killed, and ('.us Von Klem. proprietor
of the White House saloon and chief

ol' the city fire department was seri-

ously, if not fatally wounded. Child-

ers was killed as the result of a fierce
duel with Von Clem, in which six

shots were exchanged, all of them
taking effect. The duel which.

at t!:30 this evening, it ia be-

lieved, grew out of u healed argü-

ían.' between the. two tutu eicihr in

the day. In which it is alleged that
Von Minn intimated that Childers had
set fire to the ('asliin store, ow ned by
Childers and Lilly, which was fired
in a suspicious manner three times
between i) o'clock Friday night and '1

o'clock Saturday morning. Von
Klein's assertion that Childers was re-

sponsible for the blaze, it is said, re-

sulted from a fierce altad; made by
Childers upon a fireman named YV .1.

Skelihm. who was attempting to put
out one of the fires which practically
destroyed the Cashin place. Accord-
ing to .Skehloii. he was engaged in
lighting the fire, when Childers ap-

proached from behind and dealt him
a murderous blow with the butt of a

heavy pistol.
Uetaufe of the rapidity with which

eviiits in the tragic affair followed
each other, there are many wild ru-

more concerning it. The general im-

pression sems to he, however, that the
Cashin store was fired either hy Chil-

ders or by a man named Louis Lillj.
The store was owned jointly by didd-
ers and Lilly, the goods in it being
bankrupt stock, said to be heavily in-

sured At M o'clock last night. Ho-

nro department was called to the
Casliin and extinguished a small
blaze. At midnight the firemen were
again called out to the same place
and. alter heroic wink, succeeded in
subduing a second file. Still another
alarm was sounded shortly alter
o'clock, positive that tin- blazes, were
the work of incendiaries, the fire chief
ami firemen made a thorough search
of tiie store and premises, looking for
clue- which might lead to the detec-
tion of the guilty parties. A cat', of
eoal oil. (lie contents of which were
lowing over the floor, was discovered

while Childers was near-by- . It is said
that it was about this time that Ciiild-t- s

struck Sheldon with the pistol.
Childers was arr sted about 1

o'clock; this morning, charged w ith as-

sault with Intent to kill and also with
ai'son. Louis Lilly was also jiff- sted
at the same time. Ohil.hts was iv-- !

isiol on $:j..-,i- bonds and Lilly on
J I. .'oil). j

Shortly after ti o'clock this evening,!
Childers jumped into a buggy and.
ilvov;. from his miimti. the Klk bar. toj
'be White House saloon, owned by.
Von Klem. Yon Klem. who had evi-

dently been w in in d that Childers was
on his way to his place, appeared on;
the street, pun in hand. Just as Chil- -

dt-r- stopped his horse and opened,
lúe. Von Klem opened fire at the.
sumo time, p.ith men fired three shotsj
all of which took effect. Von Kleni'sj
knee and thigh were" broken anil Irsi
I' ft hand w .if shattered. Child, i s fared j

slid worst-- , being shot through tin j

light, breast, the left side and hip. ami
living one hour afier the shooting. j

Von Klem. it Is believed will recover :

H- - had not been nrrested up to a lute!
b"ur tonight and it in doubtful whe-- j
th'-- he will lie. as witnesses claim that
be shot in self-defen- of h s

murderous attack on Skeldon. tie- - foi-bi- g

hen- today uguinsr Childers was
intense and threats of lynching were
beard on all eidef.

The trio of fires, the assault on Skel-do- n

a)1 rnav p,,, kitlinK of Childers
b i the little town of Clovis in
"a uproar all day Intense cxeiti mclit
piev.nl tonight, both nu account of
'be tdMly ,,i ,,,,1 betune ,.f tie

pari of the Invading irtny liad landed
front transports sonn-whor- on the
coast of lluz-iard'- bav. According to

rulesof the war game, all telegraph
and telephone wires wen- supposed Ii

have been cut lininedialelv after lie
first mws was flashed Itoni the souil
:di,.re lo Huston tli.it the t wio
places of Hie invaders, were bv rule
places of the invaders, was by rules

ii,,. game, supposed to be learned
bv the arinv ol di tense only by means
,, Hie field telegraph, se s and pos-

sibly by balloons.
lieneral Leonard W I. chief iimpii.

arrived at New P.eillord today and es-

tablished his heaibiuarteis ten miles
from that oily.

AUTOMOBILES ADD TO

MORTALITY IN CHICAGO

I 'hlengo. Aug. I - A u lolules liavi

killed filty-oii- e and Injured.
I. lux within Ho' Hunts of Chicago In

the first seven months ot Ho- jear. in- -
ording In figures given out at tin

bill cull of lioliee l eeiinls today.

Mlemiil lo Ifoh Prime-..- .
Moscow. Aug. II -- An místico sf ful

.Itlelllpt was III. III. loiliv to lob the
Princess Spnhovsky, ,1 tlo' ricnesi
VI omell Ol JlosoOW I" 11 I 0 IS go,

into Ho- apartments of the princess',
but won- out to llight hi servants. The
police e.ipl III ed lobb.-- allot
wounding him. TI Hut committed
suicide.

DUG DASH FOR

FREEDOM FAILS

Pii.soner Held by Heels Bumps

Head Tor ilnt.-t- : Blocks Alón:-- .

Flevated Railway; Fatally

Hurt.

I If y Murni"K ,l,.,irr ll M.rl.tl I tii Wrr,
Now v., ik. Aug. II Ml. Ii.ptl.ig I"

I, nop Ho window ..t a -

ln li In- Tli ii av.-no- I. .,1 d

ra ill oa.l o,l., lo , o, ap. '! o n ib to
In os w bo had him ooib r .,! , I.

obliged till bill g le I ll! I.I Ol

, I'll, loo as lo Id by Ho lo-- . Is and
.ll agg. d lor II, .11 II bio. k Willi br-

io ad bum ping on I he ties ol lio ra l-

imad Ills skull was rraelill.d .Hid lp

IS liol pooled to in 'II o i i Hi o o

batting 'villi I lie ,b loci v .s w In li

be ni. ole a so. l b ll dash for th. win-

dow and piling. through it Manv
,.;. k' VS and p.livu tl'k-l- well
loiind in hl rooms.

GOVERNOR CARDENAS

YIELDS TO INEVITABLE

M.Xioo CUV. Allg H - lio Sl.lt. ,

ol ol Co., huilla las a . , pi
II. r. ieiii.la.il of l.ov a, le.r g e ,

i '..id- I,.,- - Tie- ogisl..tii. did not Wl-- b


